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The project in a nutshell

The LIFE+ BioDiVine project focuses on the study and the protection of biodiversity in viticulture
landscapes. The project aims to demonstrate the preservation and the maintenance of biodiversity
through the use of sustainable viticulture practices and the set-up, the restoration and the
management of agro-ecological infrastructures in the viticulture landscape.

The two main objectives of the LIFE+ BioDiVine project are:

• the introduction and the sustainable management of different types of landscape features
supporting biodiversity.

• the assessment of biodiversity into vineyard and the influence of landscape organization on its
dynamic.

The total budget of the project amounts to € 1.95 million and is funded at 50% by the LIFE+
programme (LIFE09 NAT/FR/000584).

The demonstration sites

The LIFE+ BioDiVine project is developed into seven viticulture denominations in three countries:

• Saint Emilion, Saint Emilion Grand Cru, Lussac Saint Emilion, Puisseguin Saint Emilion (3),
Limoux (1), Costières de Nîmes (2) and Burgundy (Aloxe-Corton, Irancy and Pouilly-Fuissé (7) in
France;

• La Rioja (La Grajera) (5) and Penedes (4) in Spain;

• Douro Wine Region in Portugal (6).

The French site of Saumur Champigny constitutes the reference area.



LIFE+ BioDiVine in action

More info on www.biodivine.eu

Presentation of this technical guide:

This technical guide is dedicated to professionals of the wine sector who are interested in the
promotion of practices of landscape management favorable to biodiversity. The guide provides
technical support regarding the sustainable management of landscape features and the development
of viticulture practices that are beneficial to biodiversity.

The guide contains four individual technical sheets, that discuss the implementation of biodiversity
conservation actions:

• Ground covers
• Hedgerows
• Dry-stone walls
• Mating disruption
and also some tips about management of non-productive areas

Examples of actions implemented in the Alto Douro demonstration site:

Implementation of ground covers and
hedges in vineyard ecosystem

Dissemination of conservation actionsImplementation of mating disruption to 
control the european grapevine moth

A wine produced in a diverse and preserved environment is a guarantee of quality for the consumer
and a way of protecting the environment. Wine growers, conservationists and consumers benefit
positively with the implementation of this project.



The Alto Douro Vinhateiro (ADV) is a World Heritage classified area (UNESCO) of the Douro Wine Region,
located in Northeast Portugal, within the Douro River basin. This region have several specificities namely
climatic, geological, soil and varieties cultivated, which gives unique and singular conditions to the
production of Port and Douro wines. Moreover, the presence of an important area of remnant and riparian
vegetation and walled terraces, can contributes to increase biodiversity reservoir in this vineyard agro-
ecosystem, making it unique from the point of view of environmental sustainability.

ADVID - Associação para o Desenvolvimento da Viticultura Duriense, is an organization of wine-growers
created in 1982 for the development of Douro viticulture. ADVID has been in charge for the
implementation of LIFE+ BIODIVINE in Douro Wine Region.

Contact: +351 254312940, +351 913005553 (Cristina Carlos)

Alto Douro Vinhateiro – Douro Wine Region

More info on www.biodivine.eu

 Conservation actions:
- More than 90 hectares of vineyards with ground covers
- More than 3,5 km of hedges were implemented
- More than 300 m of walls were build or restored
- More than 45 hectares of vineyards with mating disruption installed, to control Lobesia botrana
- More than 17 hectares of non productive area were protected from erosion with natural vegetation

Actions implemented
 Assessment of biodiversity (identified):
- 788 different morpho-species of arthropods, belonging to 27 orders
- 56 species of birds
- 6 different groups of mammals

 Dissemination actions:
- Three notice boards installed
- Two open days organized
- Two training workshops organized
- Fore conferences organized
- Three scientific articles published
- Two press releases / publications on specialized magazines

Source: CAOP, 2004. Carta Land Corine Cover, 2000, 

Atlas do Ambiente Digital, 2005. PIOT – ADV, 2001

Source: CAOP, 2004. Carta Land Corine Cover, 2000, Atlas do Ambiente Digital, 2005. PIOT – ADV, 2001 
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Management of non productive areas

On farms there are several spaces that are not used for production, but that can be managed in order to
promote biodiversity.

Examples of these non productive areas: 

- Embankments between roads or parcels

- Borders of driveways and tracks

- Surrounding areas of urban structures

- Build environment (houses, huts, mines, lofts)

- Streams, lakes, mines, tanks

- Headlands

On those places the following conservation practices can be implemented to enhance biodiversity:

- Preserve natural vegetation (protect forests, woodlands, thickets, vegetation of embankments)

- Avoid the use of herbicides, by mowing vegetation or grazing it with animals (horses or sheeps)

- Protect riparian habitats (water lines, rivers) not eliminating the vegetation within a range of 10 meters

- If there is no natural vegetation, promote the implementation of hedges or groundcovers

- Protect and conserve structures with water bodies like ponds, lakes, mines or tanks

- Protect and conserve indigenous tree species or regional varieties of fruit trees

- Avoid carrying of fire or plowing in the nesting season of birds

- Install nest boxes for birds, shelter for bats or poles for raptors

- Install drinkers or feeders for wildlife

- install piles of stones or wood

- Leave dead trees with cavities

- Install bins for trash

- Avoid or reduce hunting activities

- Respect nature

In addition to these practices, to be held in non-
productive areas, the selection of pesticides
applied in the vineyard promotes greater
ecosystem health.

Avoid the use of harmful or toxic pesticides to
humans, animals and the environment The more diverse an ecosystem is,

the more resilient will be,
developing a greater capacity to
self-regulate



- Pest control - The presence of a diversified GC increases the abundance of natural
enemies of pests (predators and parasitoids), since it provide them natural resources
(pollen, nectar, alternative preys, shelter and water)

- Mitigation of erosion - The presence of GC reduces the velocity of raindrops before
they hit the soil surface, preventing soil from splashing and running off of nutrients

- Improvement of soil fertility - Besides increasing soil nitrogen and organic matter,
decomposed cover crops increase the soil cation exchange capacity

- Improvement of soil structure and water holding capacity – GC roots help aggregate
soils as fine roots penetrate the soil profile (especially grasses). Large tap roots help
to create macropores when the plants die, which greatly assist the movement of air
and water into the soil profile. Also organic matter is a food source for macro and
micro-organisms. Many of them assist in recycling cover crops into the soil, while
improving soil physical qualities in the process. Particularly the increasing of
earthworm populations is a good indicator of soil health and improved physical
conditions.

More info on www.biodivine.eu

Definition
Groundcover (GC) refers to any plant that grows over an area of ground, used to provide protection from
erosion and drought, and to improve its aesthetic appearance.

Natural ground covers

A natural GC in DWR vineyards can contain 10-30

species of plants. When this natural vegetation is

diverse and valuable functionally (Table 1), it is

advisable to improve its presence, since its

adaptation to the local conditions (ex. soil, climate).

Sometimes its presence can be enhanced through

the simple correction of pH.

Cover crop seeding
In some specific cases (herbicide accumulation,

weed domination, soil compaction), the GC can be
installed or changed, taking in account some
requirements, related to, for example: nitrogen
balance, organic matter production, height,
active/blooming season and water demand. The
ideal is to install a mixture that can achieve various
ecological functions, including pest management.

The strategy for GC implementation will depend on the characteristics of the site and on the goals

(ecological functions) to achieve:

Family Specie (latin name)
Present in 

natural GC

To

sow

Apiaceae Daucus carota X

Asparagaceae Asparagus acutifolius X

Asteraceae Andryala integrifolia X

“ Calendula arvensis X

“ Chondrilla juncea X

Coleostephus myconis X

“ Crepis barbata X

Boraginaceae Echium plantagineum X X

Brassicaceae Brassica sp. X X

“ Sinapis sp. X

Fabaceae Lupinus sp. X X

“ Medicago sp. X X

“ Ornithopus sp. X X

“ Trifolium sp. X X

“ Vicia sp. X X

Hypericaceae Hypericum sp. X

Poaceae Avena sp. X X

“ Dactylis glomerata X X

“ Festuca arundinacea X X

Table 1- List of species with potential interest in natural GC or to install.

GROUND COVERS

On the behalf of BioDivine, ADVID have promoted, near the growers, the implementation of 63 hectares

of ground covers (sown) and 35 hectares self-sown (natural vegetation).

Advantages



Costs
The costs to install a GC in a mechanized vineyard in DWR can range 350-450 €/ha (Table 2).

Legal recommendations
The main goal of installing GC in DWR vineyards is, first of all, to mitigate the impact of erosion. This
practice is mandatory on every vineyard installed in terraces with higher slopes, during the period between
November 15

th
and March 1

st
.

Portaria N.º 232-A/2008, de 11 de Março; Portaria N.º 229-B/2008 de 6 de Março – Anexo II; Regulamento (CE) nº 73/2009, de 19 de Janeiro ;
Despacho Normativo 7 de 2005 and subsequent updates.

Key steps for implementing ground covers

More info on www.biodivine.eu

1- Seed source
It is possible to find, in local suppliers, some regional mixtures of seeds,

traditionally used for the implementation of pastures or for food supply
such as oat, barley, rye, clovers, vetch, lupins (ex. Nitrilon). Commercial
companies provide different mixtures of seeds on the Portuguese market
adapted to the different soils or vineyard (ex. Fertiprado).

2- Implementation and management of the ground cover
Most GC species grow best when planted in a well-prepared seed bed, with
adequate fertility, with particular attention to phosphorus levels, and with a
minimum level of pH of 5.2.
Seeding can be done with several different implements. For small areas,
hand broadcast spreaders (“belly grinders”) can be used. Seed drills are the
best choice when expensive seed is being planted and accurate placement
is required.
In a no-till system with annual cover crops, the vineyards are tilled initially
and seeded with species that will reseed themselves on an annual basis.
Thereafter, the vineyards are mowed in spring and early summer.
Another no-till approach is planting annual cover crops that are not self-
reseeding, such as oats, barley, peas and vetch, with a no-till drill. This
approach is useful when tillage could cause erosion, and it is desirable to
keep tillage to a minimum. The cover crop is simply mowed and left to lie
on the soil surface.

The implementation of GC must be done after the first fall rains and previously to the occurence of the first
frosts. It can be installed in every alley or in alternate alleys.

Bibliography
MCGOURTY G.  2014. Cover cropping systems for organic farmed vineyards. Wine growing Sept./Oct. 2004.

Operações € / ha

Preparation of land 100

Sowing (seeds + farmer work) 200

Mowing 50-150

Total 350-450

Table 2- Cost Detail.
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Advantages

Hedgerows can have multiple ecological functions:

- Serve as habitat for beneficial insects, pollinators and other wildlife,

increasing biodiversity

- Provide protection against rain and erosion, wind and sun

- Weed control

- Stabilize waterways

- Reduce non-point source water pollution and groundwater pollution

- Increase surface water infiltration

- Serve as buffer, reducing pesticide drift

- Act as living fences and boundary lines

- Provide an aesthetic resource, or serve to hide dissonant elements

HEDGEROWS

Definition

Hedgerows are defined as lines or groups of trees, shrubs, perennial forbs, and grasses that grows naturally
or are planted along roadways, fences, field edges or other non-cropped areas.

Management of remnant vegetation
In DWR conditions, it is usual to find native hedgerows installed on embankments of driveways or on
vineyards. These natural hedgerows are composed by a combination of several species, among which stand
out for its abundance, Rhus coriaria, Cistus ladanifer (1), Cistus albidus (2), Crataegus monogyna (3),
Arbutus unedo (4), Cistus salvifolius, Prunus spinosa (5), Lonicera etrusca (6), Lavandula stoechas (7), Erica
arborea and Cytisus scoparius. The majority of those plants provide important resources for birds (food, like
berries, shelter or nest sites), for insects and spiders (pollen, nectar and alternative preys) and its presence
enhances natural enemies of pests, mitigating at the same time erosion and contributing significantly to the
uniqueness of this classified landscape of ADV.

KEY STEPS IN MANAGING REMNANT VEGETATION
1. Protect - It is important to protect existing patches of remnant vegetation or preserve degraded areas to
be re-vegetated. In DWR conditions, with a lack of water on summer, it is easier to protect bush than to
re‐install it
2. Repair - keeping dead trees with hollows, protecting rocky areas, and leaving vegetative litter and logs

on the ground, removing invading, non‐indigenous plants)
3. Restore - Allow plants to naturally regenerate before planting more; Be patient while trees and shrubs

grow back naturally; allow the regeneration of understorey plants; Use local indigenous species from local
provenance seed where possible; Get the right mix of trees and understorey at the right spacing.

On behalf of BioDivine, ADVID have promoted, near the growers, the implementation, or the preservation,

of 3,5 km of hedges.

More info on www.biodivine.eu
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Key steps for implementing hedgerows

More info on www.biodivine.eu

2- Choosing plants
The selection of shrubs and trees depends on site characteristics
namely, on the availability of space, soil moisture, regional climate, in
particular on sun exposition, and on the ecological function to
implement. As a rule, only local and typical shrubs and trees are
valuable components of hedges, since every type of regional
landscape has its characteristic types of hedges. It is recommend to
observe the surrounding vegetation and to consult technical
information on this subject (CARLOS et al. 2013).

Desired density and spacing will determine the number and size of
plants to be chosen. Major shrubs can be spaced at 1.0-1,5 m apart
for dense hedges, and from 1,8-2,4 m apart for less density. In all
edges, one or two smaller plants can be planted between larger ones.

3- Site preparation and planting
Hedgerow should always be designed so that they can be managed easily. Planting should not be carried
out when the soil is wet, snow-covered or frozen. On DWR conditions, it is recommended to plant during
early spring. Before planting, remove damaged or weak shoots, letting a good balance between volumes of
leaves and roots. If the soil is heavy, site preparation should involve ripping and adding amendments (a
small amount of compost and/or phosphate). In DWR conditions, it is advisable to install an irrigation to
provide water for the first two-three years and a mulching to reduce evaporation and keep soil moisture.

Costs
Budget should include costs of planning, site preparation,
addition of optional furnitures (amendments or mulch),
plants, irrigation system, and subsequent maintenance
(weeding, replanting) over several years. The total costs
can range 8-15 €/m.

Bibliography
CARLOS C, GONÇALVES F, SOUSA S, CRESPÍ A & TORRES L. 2013. Infra-estruturas ecológicas. Guia de instalação de comunidades vegetais;
EARNSHAW, S. 2004. Hedgerows for California Agriculture. A Resource Guide. C. Alliance with Family Farmers Ed. 62 pp.

1- Selecting a site
First, identify non-cropped areas of the farm suitable for vegetation
planting. The most common sites are located along roads and walls,
near buildings or driveways, next to a river or stream, areas that
usually have some existing vegetation that need to be managed.
Exclude from consideration areas that regularly lack access to water or
equipment, or may conflict with crop production areas.

Family
Specie

(latin name)

Lamiaceae Lavandula stoechas

“ Thymus mastichina

“ Thymus citriodorus

“ Rosmarinus officinalis

Caprifoliaceae Lonicera etrusca

Ericaceae Arbutus unedo

Cistaceae Cistus albidus

“ Cistus ladanifer

“ Cistus salvifolius

Adoxaceae Viburnum tinus

Rosaceae Crataegus monogyna

“ Prunus spinosa

“ Rosa canina

Table 3- List of species recommended for
DWR conditions and commercially available.

Legal recommendations
According to the management plan for ADV territory (PIOT-ADV, Desp. Conj. 473/2004), the
implementation of new vineyards with a surface over than 10 hectares require the installation of
hedgerows on driveways or on the limit of parcel.

As soon as the species have been chosen, it is advisable to contact the nurseries, to ensure the availability
of plants.

€ /m

Plants 1,0-3,0

Farm worker for planting 2,5-3,0

Optional furnitures * 2,5-5,0

Irrigation 1,0-2,0

Farm work for maintaining 1,0-2,0

Total 8,0-15,0

Table 4 - Cost detail.

* Amendments , mulch



Advantages

First of all, dry stone walls are essential as they allow the implantation of vineyards on the hillside, turning
work easier and increasing the arable land. It is the best system to mitigate erosion, hold the soil, slow
down runoff of water, allow their penetration into the soil and replenish of sources.

They can also play an important role on preservation of biodiversity, acting as a reservoir for several
species of flora and fauna, being some of them, natural enemies of pests. The numerous cavities and
crevices provide favorable conditions for many species of reptiles (wall lizards, snakes), mammals
(hedgehogs and shrews), birds and insects, including wild bees, beetles and ants and also for spiders.

DRY-STONE WALLS

More info on www.biodivine.eu

Definition
Dry-stone walls are constructions without connecting elements, built with local stone (usually schist) with
dry joint. In order to provide a flat surface on which vines could be planted, these walls were built by hand
on the steep hillsides and then back filled with soil brought up or created by breaking up the stony bedrock.
These walled terraces, also called “socalcos”, are one of the elements created by man, that contributes to
the uniqueness of the Douro amazing vineyard landscape.

Some examples of fauna present in dry-stone walls cavities (spider, wall lizards, hedgehog and little Owl – Atene noctua).

The typical style of building combining the wall with an earth bank, common in Douro Region, opens endless possibilities for
wild flowers, mosses and lichens.

Dry-stone walls are important ecological infrastructures in Douro Wine Region
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Key steps for implementing dry-stone walls
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Costs
The costs can reach more than 250€/m3 (Table 5),
depending on the stone supply and the location of
parcels (difficult access creates harder conditions to
stone supply).

Promoting biodiversity of new dry-stone walls
New stone is often bare and weathering should be encouraged, by
adding a little soil inside or splattering the face with manure, mixed if
possible, with some seeds previously collected on other walls (ex.
Papaver rhoeas, Phagnalon saxatile, Umbilicus rupestris).
Conservation action focused on repairing and rebuilding walls will
enhance these important habitats and thus help to protect the great
variety of wildlife living in and around them.
This conservation action was implemented in one demonstration site
in the DWR.

Legal recommendations
The PIOT-ADV plan, indicates that, when vineyards are renewed, it is forbidden to destroy the walls
existent there, when in good conditions (Despacho Conjunto 473/2004).

In DWR, dry stone walls are steel been built either on the middle of vineyards or in places with touristic potencial.

Stone supply
The existence of stone supply sites in the farm, or in the vicinity is very important. In some cases this is not
possible and the supply of this natural resource can represent a significant cost in the budget. For a wall
with 1 m of height and 0,7 m large, a ton of stone by linear meter of wall should be needed.

Construction of dry-stone walls
Several manuals are available on web where is possible to find instructions about the construction of walls:
- Construire des térrases en piérres sèches (Parc Naturel Régional Monts D’Ardêche)
- How to Build a Dry Stone Wall - An instructional guide for beginners (S. Kane)
- http://5cidade.files.wordpress.com/2008/05/muros-de-pedra-seca.pdf

Rebuilding dry stone walls in DWR
Since 1998, different programs have been available for growers to protect and maintain dry-stone walls. In
DWR this has been implemented through two calls, namely Intervenção Territorial Integrada – Douro
Vinhateiro (ITI-DV) and Investimentos não produtivos, both included in PRODER program, being partially
subsidized by the European Commission and by the Portuguese government. These measures aim to
support the maintenance and restoration of systems threatened by abandonment by reimbursing the cost
of the services provided for landscape preservation.
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€ /m3

stones supply 40

specialized farm worker 105

machinery and transport 55-105

Total 200-250

Table 5- Cost detail.



Advantages

- Easy and safe application, required only once a year, over a period with less field work
- No residues are left on grapes (safe for consumers)
- Safe for beneficials, saving the environment
- Cumulative effect, if used repeatedly over the course of several years

MATING DISRUPTION

More info on www.biodivine.eu

The European grapevine moth (EGVM), Lobesia botrana (Den &
Schiff.) is the most important pest in DWR and has typically three
generations per year, of which the third is the most damaging to
grapes. The damage is caused directly through the feeding activity
of larvae and indirectly by promoting botrytis to bunches.

Mating disruption in DWR
This alternative and safe method of controlling EGVM is being applied since 2000 in several estates
representing a surface of 200-300 hectares.
On the behalf of BioDivine, 46 hectares of vineyards were protected against EGVM, reducing the
application of insecticides in almost 100% of the cases.
Some major constraints to the application have been identified such as:
- high biotic potential of the moth in DWR
- high summer temperatures and winds occurring on DWR
- the high slope and the fragmentation of DWR landscape, which interferes with a regular distribution of

the pheromone among the hill.

Definition - The use of mating disruption (MD), an environmentally friendly method to control the EGVM,

is widely recommended in Integrated Pest Management (IPM) strategies. It consist in preventing mating by
saturating the atmosphere with synthetic pheromone released by dispensers previously placed on field. In
this atmosphere, males of EGVM cannot locate females (Fig. 1), avoiding mating, so eggs, larva and
damages are highly reduced in the area covered by dispensers.

Fig. 1- How mating disruption operates.
Adapted from C. Carlos (2012) ADVID Technical Notes - Mating Disruption of the grapevine moth in DWR.

The dispensers ISONET-L (Shin-Etsu Chemical Co Lda.) with 172 mg of (E,Z)-7.9 dodecadienyl acetate, has
been approved in Portugal since 2002, to control the EGVM in Portugal.



Key steps for implementing mating disruption
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Bibliography
Carlos, C. (2012) ADVID Technical Notes - Mating Disruption of the grapevine moth in the Douro Wine Region. ADVID Ed. 14 pp.

2- Establishment of a trapping system

- As a precaution, it is advisable to install several pheromone traps to detect
the first moths and to assess MD efficacy along the season. These traps must
be settled either on vineyards not treated with MD (control) either on the
middle and on the border of MD treated vineyards. The control trap should
be installed at the end of February to detect the first moths. Usually, in DWR,
the first adults are caught in mid-March.

1- Planning the season - Calculation of the number of dispensers

- The dispensers should be applied at a density of 500 dispensers per hectare, with an increase of
approximately 10 to 20% to protect borders, preventing the migration of females from adjacent vineyards.
The surface occupied by roadways, patches of remnant vegetation, orchards or olive groves, within the
vineyards, typical on DWR landscape, must be considered in the calculation of the number of dispensers,
so density is often between 550 and 600 dispensers per hectare. According to the surface, calculate the
amount of dispensers needed and contact the supplier (BIOSANI) at the beginning of the year (January).

3- How to place the dispensers on field

- The dispensers should be placed on field before the beginning of 1st flight (Mid March).

- The distance between dispensers should be calculated according to the plant spacing. For instance, in a
vineyard with a density of 5000 plants per hectare, a dosage of 500 dispensers per hectare results in the
placement of a dispenser for every 10 plants (5000/500). But in DWR, it is usual to find several systems of
vineyards, resulting in densities ranging from 2400 plants/ha, in terraces with one row, to 6000 plant/ha,
in old vineyards. So it is advisable to perform these calculations on each plot.

- Previously to the application of dispensers, it is advisable to organize a meeting with the appliers, with the
goal of explain some basic instructions and to ensure that the density id respected.

4- Assessment of efficacy of MD

In addition to monitoring traps, it is advisable to assess samples of clusters in each plot near each trap. To
be effective, on MD treated plots, no moths should be caught on traps and damages should be < 5%.

Costs
A budget can be developed including costs with dispensers,
farm work to put the dispensers on field (variable according
to the vineyards) and assessment of traps and damages. The
total costs can range from 192-235€/ha (Table 6).

€ /ha

Dispensers 130

Farm work (application) 27-50

Assessment of traps / damages 35-55

Total 192-235

Table 6- Cost detail.

Delta trap for flight assessment
of EGVM 
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This technical guide has been made with the support of the European Commission, in the framework of the 
BIODIVINE project (LIFE09 NAT/FR/000584).

The LIFE+ BioDiVine project has been supported by the LIFE+ programme. LIFE+ is the European financial
instrument for the environment and aims at co-funding actions in the field of nature conservation,
especially demonstration and/or innovation projects contributing to the implementation of the objectives
of the European policies.
The LIFE+ BioDiVine partners belong to research centers, associations or institutes involved in the
development and innovation in the viticulture and wine sector.

The Institut Français de la Vigne et du Vin (IFV) assumes a mission considered of
public interest for the whole viticulture sector.

Vitinnov is a non-profit association in France working for sustainable viticulture.

The Instituto de Ciencias de la Vid y del Vino (ICVV) will implement the BioDiVine
project in La Rioja in Spain.

Institut Català de la Vinya y el Vinoi (INCAVI) is an institution for research and
innovation in the Catalan viticulture and winemaking sector.

ADVID’s mission is to promote technological innovations to improve the quality
of grapes and wine in the Douro Demarcated Region.

Euroquality is a service provider specialized in Innovation and European research
projects.

Coordinating beneficiary:

Associated beneficiaries:
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The LIFE+ BioDiVine partners

Co-financers and local partners:

Conseil des Vins de Saint-
Emilion

Syndicat des vignerons des 
Costières de Nîmes

Bureau Interprofessionnel des Vins 
de Bourgogne 

Chambre
d’Agriculture de l’Aude


